Assessment Approaches

Identify the kinds of assessments that are most appropriate to your subject.

a) ___ Students solve problems applying skills and concepts
b) ___ Students write explanation of steps to solve problems
c) ___ Students make up questions (and answers)
d) ___ Students read text independently, write summary
e) ___ Students take test that includes questions at different levels
f) ___ Students write independently
g) ___ Students edit written material, correcting errors
h) ___ Students list and define important vocabulary
i) ___ Students write explanation of the topic
j) ___ Students take multiple choice test
k) ___ Students take short-answer test
l) ___ Students demonstrate use of skill
m) ___ Students write translation
n) _______________________________________________________
o) _______________________________________________________
p) _______________________________________________________
q) _______________________________________________________
### Assessment Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Advantage</th>
<th>Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multiple choice questions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open-ended questions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects to Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problems to Solve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>